Though Not Seeing You

REFRAIN (\( \text{q} = \text{ca. 80} \))

Though not seeing you, still we love you. Though not seeing you, we believe.

By your rising, Lord Jesus, you have given us new birth.

VERSES

1. You pass through doors that keep us locked in fear and doubt. Even when doubts assail us, still you are there.
2. With the breath of your Spirit you have made us your own. Make us instruments of your reconciling love.
3. With your peace you sustain us, peace the world cannot give. May your peace reign among us and our warring end.
4. Though in glory you show us wounded hands, wounded side, one with all the world’s suffering, the Crucified.
5. Your hand is upon us, touching wounds, healing pride, and with love now we cry out: “My Lord and God.”
6. Give us eyes for the Kingdom, help our lack of belief. “Blest are those who have not seen, and have believed.”
7. Sing praise to the Father, sing praise to the Son, to the Spirit who leads us all praise be sung.
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